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One of the mother ships of Lncle Sam's navy. the U. S. S. Camden, and her nine undersea kittens.-a formidable Hotilla of Yankee submarines that have been a source of Rreat interest the last two weeks to visitors to the Atlantic Fleet at anchor in the Hudson The Camden and her family have been at anchor off the Seventies. Above.How one of our K type of submersibles looks when traveline atfu 1speed on the surface. Kadel __Vrb.rt

Dr. Royal S. Copeland.New York's efficient
health commissioner,
"n the phone. Some one
ia wishing him bon voy-
age (he sailed a week
ajro yesterday for an
eijrht weeks' tripabroad). and the "Doc"
is than king said some
one via the new health
phonecap, with which
he has had all the in-
struments in his depart¬
ment equipped, as the
first move in his inter¬
national campaignagainst disease epidem-ics. While overseas Dr.
Copeland will attend
various health confer-
ences in Knjrland and
on thi Continent.
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Its cherry blossom time in Japan, too.and here's the most famous spot in all that little empire.for the beautiful blossoms along the stream at Koganei, Tokyo, fabled and storied and sungabout for centuries. Who among us doesn't envy the peasant in the photo as he wanders into a
ventable Nipponese Arcadia with his gourd of sake over his shoulder? Adwhi
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The very latest picture
of Major General Leon-
ard Wood, posed the
other day at the Har¬
vard Club, where he
stayed when he visited
the city last week to
confer with Frank H.
Hitehcock, his manajfer,
over the progress of his
campaijfn for the Re¬
publican Presidential
nomination. w.d< u_w_

A sniilintr pairof honey-mooriers . the former
Kachel I.ittleton and
fnend husband, Corne-
JiUs Vanderbilt jr.^aught unawares by a
Pt-rsistent cameraman
*hl'e out for a stroll
«own at Hot Springs,Va-. the notable coupleK«'°<i naturedlv faceihe iens of publicitv»no easily manage to
register happiness.
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Meet the feminine side of our Secretary of State's household . Frances, Kate, Mrs. Bainbridge
Colby and Matabe. Mother and her three daughters seem most concerned that their pet lerrier
hold his Scottish anatomy still long enough to permit the Washington photographer to snap a

good one. h 4 n from ;__;i7i_»i. _»«

Bicycling certainly is
returning to its own, at
least in Canada. One
Sunday recently some
twelve hundred enthu-
siastie wheelmen in To¬
ronto turned out foran
all day run. Here are
two of the bike hikers
mounted atop the old-
fashiored high wheel-
ers that used to be all
the rage some thirty
years ago. How many
of the present gener-
ation could negotiate
one of these direct
drive pushmobiles?


